Brevibacterium spp. are Gram-positive, irregularly rod-shaped, strictly aerobic bacteria that resemble corynebacteria. Since they are a part of normal skin flora, they have been regarded as apathogenic, and human infections related to them are very rare. A 46-year-old man previously diagnosed with diffuse large B-cell lymphoma presented with fever without a definitive infectious source. Blood cultures from both peripheral blood and a central venous catheter showed that only aerobic bottles grew contaminants, while anaerobic bottles did not. Although the automated microbial identification system indicated Propionibacterium acnes, the isolated species was identified as B. casei by 16S rRNA sequence analysis. Our case emphasizes the utilization of 16S rRNA sequence analysis when the result from an automated system does not correspond with other laboratory findings. This is the first case of catheter-related blood stream infection due to B. casei identified by 16S rRNA sequence analysis. 
INTRODUCTION
Brevibacterium spp. are Gram-positive, irregularly rod-shaped, strictly aerobic bacteria that resemble corynebacteria. In the past, they were regarded as apathogenic organisms, since these coryneform bacteria are actually a part of normal skin flora. For this reason, when it comes to blood stream infections, Brevibacterium bacteremia is not usually assigned great importance, mostly due to its extremely low frequency and sometimes, misidentification [1, 2] . Notwithstanding its rarity in septicemia, the Brevibacterium spp. is not insignificant. Up until now, several cases involving Brevibacterium spp. bacteremia in both immunocompromised [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] and immunocompetent [8] patients were reported, and this microorganism was definitively identified as the causative pathogen. In this case, we report a male patient with Brevibacterium casei bacteremia identified by 16S rRNA sequencing.
CASE REPORT
A 46-year-old male presented with fever, chills, and several non-specific symptoms such as arthralgias, nausea, and dizziness was admitted to our hospital via the emergency room. Two months ago, he was diagnosed with diffuse large B cell lymphoma at the distal ileum, and underwent right hemicolectomy followed by chemotherapy with R-CHOP (rituximab, cyclophosphamide, doxorubicin, vincristine and prednisolone). Originally, the second round of chemotherapy was scheduled a week prior to admission, but since his general condition was rather poor, it was delayed and further studies for high fever were carried out.
He had a Hickman catheter inserted about a month prior to presentation at another hospital. Leukocyte count was 5,230/μL, C-reactive protein (CRP) was 0.13 mg/dl, and procalcitonin was 0.19 ng/ml -all within reference ranges. His blood pressure was 135/85 mmHg and body temperature was 39. (Fig. 1A ). They were whitish-gray colored small colonies with a unique cheesy odor (Fig. 1B) . On gram staining, coryneform gram-positive rods were observed (Fig. 2) .
Biochemical identification was performed via Vitek II (Vitek II XL; bioMérieux, Hazelwood, MO, USA) ANC card. We obtained a good result (indicating 91% probability) for Propionibacterium acnes, which is a gram-positive rod that is relatively slow-growing and most importantly, typically aerotolerant.
For a definitive identification of the bacteria, we performed 16S rRNA gene sequencing. The 16S rRNA gene fragments were amplified by standard methods according to CLSI guidelines [9] . Two sub-regions of the 16S rRNA gene were ampli- As a result, we could identify these coryneform rods as B. casei.
After five days of intravenous vancomycin therapy, antibiotics were switched to ampicillin/sulbactam for two days.
During his use of vancomycin, two sets of blood culture bottles from peripheral blood were negative, and culture from Hickman catheter tip was also clear. Because of these negative results from both peripheral and catheter blood, his condition was considered to have returned to normal and he resumed chemotherapy.
DISCUSSION
Brevibacterium spp. belongs to the coryneform bacteria, which is a collective term for bacteria that are gram-positive, irregularly V-shaped rods, aerobic, asporogenous, and non-partiallyacid-fast. They were deemed as normal flora of human skin and for this reason, people used to think they were apathogenic. casei in fact, and 11 of them were isolated from blood cultures.
There were other reports followed after that, and in 2006, Ulrich et al. [8] reported another 6 B. casei bacteremia cases [3, 4, 6, 7, 12] including their own case with review of literature. Up until recently, most reported cases were related to bacteremia in immunocompromised patients, as it was in our patient.
B. casei strains are known to be susceptible to the aminoglycosides, rifampin, tetracycline, teicoplanin, and the glycopeptides vancomycin [13] . On a similar note, a previous report by Poesen et al. [14] indicated that B. casei was susceptible to quinolones or glycopeptides when using CLSI criteria for coryne- 
